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i 1 i Field nl P:u! t slimnt Ii.
i I r. .; urr.i' i m- nay. mmhv i.g

; Iter snll. ma iter.- - in the insurance
! ' lie.

Fl a II k M ;:rler. living southwest nl
In.'. 11. tl died 1 u"si;.y. delivering
ills win in i'i.i Farmer.-- eievator
here.

A n I: resjie. his wheat
Tuesda . ti' li ering

:ra i the F;:rm r- - eievamr
l.erc

('. !l Warner, cf IMa snmu ! I. . was
a isitnr :.: ti:e hnme-- of hi'" daugh-
ter. A'r- - Ko Howard, and son. Fred
la t Tiie-.!- .

Iiav;d Allen.. ! South Omaha, ac- -

e,,!l,l...l.le,I !,V his f.lll.ilv. Vlsj'ed W"iM

irld fri'-nd- in Kncl- - p. luff several days
curing ! he past weej,

Mr and .Mrs. Andrew Campbell.
living over eear I he rn er. were
S;i in::' giieis at the Imme cf Mr.
and Mis. C. C. Carroll,

Thomas Swobnda. of Plat ! s m oi h .

...a- - in inwn Tii'"-b-v looking after
';(.,. iii.resis of the Lincoln 'I ele- -

phm.e and Telegraph company.
? i Viin Ciink came down from

!n:aha Thursday a'tend the class
renin. ui at Plat t inout !:. beit.g one
ni the meiuhers of 1 If c I a ss of 1!'1!(.

T. .1. and Mrs. Audi i

M'.is nf Weeping Water were look- -

n: afi'r some business matters at
i:i uu'i. I'iwa. last Mnaday n.d
"I ue, da

i II. r.neii. l.er and hi- - graiiu.-n-n

ii.irn'--- . v iin Ihivi been visiting a'
.e hnpic ,.f Mr. and Mr- - J. L.

Vi.iin at i i !'-r- i h;e. returned home
j - w i'i'k .

." Ib'-r- t Ln-- e and wife and Mr. and

: rn ml- Mi thi migl, bnrhond and ai- -

Kiddies!

Tutt
NEBRASKA

Vc Imvc jurt plated on sale a dandy line of rom-
pers an J play suits for the kiddies, and believe us, they
arc oifty. Come in blue, pink and green ramie cloth,
neatly trimmed with large pearl buttons. Also stripe
ginghams -- ages 2 to 5.

Price Exceoiional 75 and 90c
Child's play suit?, drop seat, neatly trimmed in

blue piping; good serviceable cloth ages 2 to 8,

Price 75c
hdd'ft Play Suits, blue denim, red trim, dropeat,

short or long sleeve ages 2 to 8,

Price $1.00

so witli Mrs. T. S. I'.arrowf. at the
hospital in Oiuahu.

Mrs. Joseph Fitch was in Murray
!a few days with her sister. Mrs.
Robert Good. Mrs. Fitch was under

j tin- - doctor's care when she came, but
is in licit better now.

.Mrs. Alice White and daughter,
j Lillian, of Piattsinout h. entertained

Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Younp and
! daughter Clara and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

lien ViniiiK at dinner Sunday.
Win. Nicklcs and son George. Mrs.

Henry C. Long. Mrs. Geo. Nicklcs
jand Miss Ktta Nickles drove m Oin-ah- a

a ii w days ago in the new
Chalmers ear of Miss .Vickies".

Thomas Jamins and wile and I heir
; daughter Miss Grice of Lincoln and

Mr. and .Mrs. John Hate.--, of Kising
icily. wire Sunday quests at the
home o!" If. ;uid Mrs. J. 1'. lirendel.

Win Craig and daughter. Miss
Yorna. ol I i. n lit . w r here Tuesday.
nmims up to consult with local
medical ;.ui liorit ies. They were driv-
en uji h .1. II. Miller ol I nion in
his car.

Attorney C. A. Uawls of Platts
mouth v. a- - a brief guct ai ihc home
o! Will S Smith and wife a few days
since. having driven down in his cur
tn biok alter some matters of bu-- i-

Hess here.
T. S. Karieus visiied with hi

I v. We at I he in Omaha Sun- -

jdav We are pleased in report her
, rapid pro.!e., inward recovery, and

i : Is e pect ed sin' will be abb Io re- -

I urn t.nnie at a n eari v date.
.lacnii Mm near and wife, acenm- -

pa n eij by M rs. C. I ". Carroll. were
j Vt-- ll' - in (tn ; ha Monday evening.
' Uollie In meet Mrs. Robert O'Toolc.
i

SI-'- IT I Mr-- , Mini. ear. w lm arrived
I l nlll e r h i : i u in Washington. IV C.
!'.; a vi-- ii here

Miss Alice Nicklcs came down nn
Friday from Omaha for a visit w it h
Imme folks and friends. re; iirnnii;
'Iliesijav lief srlmnl work being at
at: ("Mi she w I In- -: in v. i irl. a t once
;. a s imt: ra p ,er for one of tie-i- l

i. i lies' nrtiif i lie metropolis.
I Itcie lenrg Siirader w lm siifTci- -

( . .t ! isiix a collar bone and
si niihb'r bhni a lew days ago from
;t fall ' f: the porch at i he home of
lis sol!, is gelling along as well as
cn'lul be expected, although h" still
MM! Ct's ( UMdcraldc pain frmn the
ii: mr

Killed a 'Possum
The la's' of the conn and 'possum

aie s;il I here. Al leas! lhat is the
e per ie u e nl I i A 'ni;iig A few
Sunday Mi-- lii ilni' fed! Ii.i rk ing
a tmi ml an old sto.- in the creek
W est of the lnnise. Mr. Ynung went
i!nn tn !(e what tlie trouble was.
and when he pushed the stove a I i t

tb mi' came a large o'possum From
,; i i lid ii'll t i' ill-- II a ppe-.ire- t o be a
verv old uii1'.

Advantages of Pure Bred Sows.
Writing in the Durnc Bulletin. Mr.

F P. Kceley, nf Curies Neck farm.
rgmia. sizes up the hog situati--

I in a nicety. with a discussion of
i whether n- - mi' pure bred animals
will pay pork prod net ion . Here

lis what In sa s :

"Can a fanner afford to buy high
Ida pure bred sows fnr pnrk pro
duct i"t:

"Those who have tried both kinds
will ar.-w- er. 'He cannot afiord tn
hn v any ot lo r kind.'

"Others wh have braved the ridi-
cule cf friends and bought 'real sows
bred to real boars' have later had
tlmse same skeptical friend.-- , when
tiny saw lhe pigs, begging for them
lor breeders at double pork prices or
mole

"Thee say a farmer cannot pos-
sibly a high class pure bred sow
ami use her pigs fnr pork. The neigh-
bor- will not let liim! Heal hogs are
scarce. To -- ee them is Io want I hem.
Tiny are dirt cheap at twice the price
of p..rk.

"Few breeders would advise a
farmer w lm has half a dn.ei. ordi-na- r

sows, lo replace them with pure
bred.- - all at unci'. I!ut any breeder
would li'ic to see ai least ope good
pure tired 'u set down in tin- midst
of a herd of ordinary sows. She
v.mild stand out 'like a city set on
a hill' and lo r work- - would be enp-vitiein- g.

"The pure hri-- Img - one ,f the
mo r profitable pieces of farm 'ma-chiiM-r-

tin- farmer can b':y. He may
get h fljvvet or a tractor for a thou.-.i- i.

I or lc,,.:. p.iii it will nut work
inn.'.- - In- - h in the fi"b! with it. and
snmctjnie-- . pot ncn then Hr may use
it fnr many year:-- , bu' v hep it

it li'inr im litter of yoiinn trac-
tor.; on ' he farm to lake jts place

"Th'' good old sow i:. erpiippei)
with a sd st a rl er. She is as near
an'omatic and fnnl-prnn- f as any ma-
chine the farmer will ever buy. She
wnrks.ra i ny days and Sundays. When
liaeils are scarce she will harvest the
corn or other crops and pay well for
I pe eiia lice I n work.

j 'Pnssiblv we farmers are not lazy
enough. 'e work too hard to make
a little, v h'-t- i live stock would do

, much nmre.
"Can a farmer afmrd a pure bred

'.' Possibly he cannot afford to
be v ji miii one '

j A Hike riantd
AM bnvs in and near Murray, b?

tuccn the age.-- of and 1.".. are in- -

ivited to participate in an all-(ia- y

hike Monday. August 1st. The meet- -

ing place will be Ht 'he home of
J. I. ftui haiian. The time of meet- -

jitig will be 1 a. m. Kadi one
will plea;' bring one potato, oiip
egg. one ear of roasting corn, thre"
or four sandw iches and ten cent
with which to buy meat and refresh-
ments. Put on your old clothes aud
your bett smile, and join tbr crowd.

Leottr Long. Ike Todd and C'iias.
Boedeker, Couiniittte.

!Tl
If aoTOf the rders of the
Journal tenor- of an? social
event or item of interest in
this Ttclntty. nd will man
tm to ihiH office. It will

under this headtnp. W I

want all news ltm Epttor

Murray U. P. Church Notes
Sunday. July 31. Ilihle school at

ll:hO a. in. Mrs. Will Gilniore.
. Subject. "Saul Teach-

ing in Antioch." Morning worship
a! 11 a. in. Subject. "Bridling lhe
Tongue." V. P. C. V. at S p. in. Sub-
ject. "Christian Progress Among the
Indians."

Wednesday. August .:. Mid-wee- k

prayer and praise service at S:00 p.
in. Subject. "Paul in Cyprus and in
Ant inch of Pisidia."

For Sale Cheap
On account of having no use for

I hem. 1 am offering a good mowing
machine and hay rake at a bargain.
Just ihe time to use them. Come and
see me.

II. C. LONG. Murray.

Shipped Some Fine Cattle
Herman Gansiuer shipped thirty

head of cattle to the South Omaha
n,;.rket one day this week that Top-- ;
pe .1 the market and v ere heralded
.is the finest received for some time.
The caitle averaged l'K'.S pounds and

, brought $S.la per hundred. They had
I bt ' ii fed approximately nine months,
(gaining an average of i,-- pounds

: n aim n was esiimaled ry the
expert:, at tin- - stockyards would make
(.4 per cent dressed weight. This is
(v about the h ighest possi-
ble and spejiks well for the feeding
al i'.itv of Mr. Gansiiicr.

Mrs. Hendricks Much Better
Mrs. W. M. Hendricks, who has
en sick at her hninc. is reported as
ling i:M-- improved. ilmuLrh nr!
v siln::e a: yet. .vrs. I len.lrie...- -

- !. ( ii ill at i !i 'mine f her
e . . ; i ; Mrs A I her," l.illie. "a

she had been visiting and remained
her until sufficiently recovered to

ret u n lo her own home.

Dark Red with Black Sjtots
The hng which sirayed friuu tiifl

stuck vyrds. belonged to i. M. Mm- -

ford and was a dark red one xvith
bl u k spots. Finder or any one know
ing of the animal's whereabouts will
pl ea se cnininun icate with Mr. Min- -

ford.

Enjoyed the Day Fishing
party of Murray folks en joyed

a fishing trip a few days ago near
tin Chris Hti.l Imme. Those going
were W. II. Puis and family. Philip
Hi!.! and family. Jacob Kreager and
family. A. Gausmer and family, lier- -

ma II Gniismer ami family. Messrs and
Mcsdame-- i Joe Mrasek. Otto Puis and
Fred Lutz. Lloyd Lewis and Mrs.
Charles Snell. who is here visiting
at t he Ot to Puis home.

Garage Doing Good Business
Last Tuesday Frank Yallcry. Ho-owne- r

of the Murray garage, was in
town looking after some business
in:: tiers. Mr. Vallerv reports busi
ness very good at the garage and says

jhi- two mechanics, Amos Wright and
Ge irge Klinger are both kept pretly
busy with shop work, while Joseph
( mil: is on the go most ot the i line
delivering ga.-oli- ne ami oil from t In-

filling station and looking after t Ip-

sa le of accessories

Housekeeping Wanted

Fldcrly widowed lady, good house-
keeper, would like position to care
for home: also practical nurse. Box
a! I. Murray. Nebt. JH-t- f

To Enter Mission Hospital
1 r. Howard Buchanan, who has

been visiting in Murray, with his
brother. Hev. H. Buchanan and their
tool her and sister, accompanied by
the mother left yesterday for the old
home in Monmorth. Illinois. From
there Ir. Buchanan will continue on
his way to Knglaud. where he will
study for some time, preparatory to
going to Kgypt to' be stationed at a
Mission hospital. Kev. Buchanan will
remain here until about the 1st of
September, when he and his sister.
Miss Lulu, will join the mother in
Monmouth. On September sth he
will sail for Knglaud. going from
there to Scotland to attend school at
I a! in borough during tin- - coming year.

For Sale

Four red coming year rdd heif-
er., v eighing around Mb lb.,.

ALBERT VOl'.M.;.

Had Gay Time at Ak-Sar-B-

' a:s county night at the Ak-Sa- r

Ben rjep in npiaha drew heavily on
the Murray populace, sixteen of the
men of this vicinity motoring to the
metropolis fo attend the hhow. The
usual fine entertainment was in store
and was greatly enjoyed. Those to
attend from here were Messrs. W. (I.
Boedelcer. Louis llallas, O. A. Havis.
L. IV Miatt. (J. W. Mccracken. J. K.
Lancaster. J. H. Brown. A. A. John-
son. Font Wilson. Ralph Kennedy,
Morton Bart left. W. H. Puis. Joe
Mrasek. C. W. Gilniore. Levi Wilson
and George Tanner.

BYRUM SEES TURNING POINT.

mragn. July - Advance esti
mates which indicate that the earn-
ings of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway for June will, for the
first time in six months, be sufficient
to pay all operating expenses, taxs
and rents. leaving a net profit fiitti-cie- ut

to apply on bond interest, arc
pointed to by M. F.. Pyruui. presi-
dent of the company. as marking a
turning point in the financial af-
fairs of the nation's transportation

Daily Journal delivered anywhere
in the city, 15c per week.

FORD IS BEHIND THE

DISARMAMENT PLAN

Expects to Aid Harding in Removing
War Causes Lays Blame on

the Munition Makers.

Washington. July "a. Henry Ford
is solidly behind President Harding's
disarmament program. The automo-
bile manufacturer plans to assist the
president in removing the causes of
war with every resource at his com-
mand.

This developed as the result of a
frank informal talk between lhe two
during the week-en- d camping expe-
dition in the Maryland hills.

Ford outlined his disarmament
views in an exclusive interview dur-
ing a quiet hour at the camp.

Munition makers and international
bankers. Ford believes, arc trying to
keep the war game alive. His plan
is to turn the spotlight of publicity
upon them and bring the force of
public opinion to bear down on any-
one who attempts to obstruct the dis-
armament program.

"The munitions makers were re
sponsible for Germany's arming to
the teeth." Ford taid. "Now they I

are trying to do the same thing with
Japan. With Germany gone they are
trying to find another reason for
keeping up the war business and at j

present they are trying to use Japan
as an excuse."

Ford was sitting on the edge of an
old broken down bed in a deserled
log cabin on the camping enclosure.
He had thrown off his coat revealing

stunt mi ir nf olil 1"u sli imied sii-nen- d-

rrs. His lean ngure oceanic tense
as he talked.

"If we get anywhere with Ibis dis
armament business every man has
got in put his soul into it." Ford de- -

dared. "1 think the president is'
taking exactly the right course. I m
for him absolutely in this."

Ford discussed the alleged "hank-
ing ring." but declined to mention
n inies tor puhlicat ion.

"But there is a ring of hankers
a world ring that is causing all the
trouble." he said "They work in !

Washington, in London and all
around the world. It was that kind
of a ring around the kaiser that got ,

Germany into trouble. They put up'
tlie money, munition makers make',
the guns, powder, and the people'
get killed and maimed."

Ford took opportunity to indicate
Iha.t he felt his views regarding the'
Jewish race had been misstated. I

"1 have hundreds of Jews work-
ing in my plant at Detroit." he said.
"Fin imt talking about that kind of
people. It's those who are in the
international banking ring that I'm
tight ing."

SMALL SEEMS TO

HAVE WON CASE

Sheriff Declares He Will Not Use

Force to Bring About Arrest
of Illinois Governor.

Springfield. 111.. July !'.. Gover-
nor Lenn Small today apparently
had won his fight io force postpone-
ment of his arrest ami trial on
(barge- - of juggling 1 iMHin.onO in
state money until after his term of
op ice expires.

Sheriff Henry Mester cf S: t: ga i.mn
county, on whose shoulders wiP fall
the duty of serving Ihe warrants de-

clared he would imt u-- c force in (

to arrest the indicted governor.
Mesfer's statement brought relief

to the state capitol. where pictures
of armed clashes between state mil-

itia called to protect the governor
and iherifl's deputies, vividly drawn
in reports and rumors, has kept the
populace on edge.

The sheriff asserted he would make
an honest effort to serve the war-
rants, if so instructed by the court.

Msy Worry Governor
"I may cause ihe governor some

worry." the sheriff said. "I will try
to use diplomacy and tact, but I will
not use force."

As if will be necessary for force
to be used to bring Small into court
so lone as he continues his present
attitude, it was apparent the situa-
tion would rest at that rather in-

definite state until the governor has
completed his term of office or i..
willing to submit to arrect.

Kvcn if the sheriff or his deputies
should reach the governor personal-
ly and read the warrant to him. the
executive would probably ignore it
and not go to court unless he was
forcibly taken. Thi- - the sheriff
he would not do.

Sheriff Me;-tc-r. a huge man who
could probably pick the governor up
with one hand and carry him into
court, if be wished, said lo- - was mrr
there would be no trouble.

Judce F.. S. Smith is expected to
hand down his decision tomorrow
holding Small subject to arrest and
ordering the sheriff to take him into
custody. The sheriff will probably no-
tify the governor that ho holds a
warrant for his arrest, and there the
matter will drop, if the governor
doesn't change his mind aud decide
to stand trial.

MAY ACCEir HOOVER'S TERMS

Kiga. Let via. July 25. The t de
gram sent by Herbert Ib.'over. at
bead of the American administration
with reference to aid for the starv-
ing and sick of soviet Ru-s- hi wa;
handed to M. Ganetaki, snviet min-
ister to Letvia. ami forwarded by
him to Moscow this morning. Altho
the decision rests with Moscow, the
opinion is expressed in sov iet circles
here that Mr. Hoover terms probably
will be accepted.

Soviet officials in Kiga recent th
offer as being conditional ou tlie re-Itas- e.

of prisoners. One characterized
it as "weighing seven or eight pris-
oners against a million' lives." But
he expressed the opinion that the
soviet government probably would
accept.

Announcement
In announcing the disposal by sale of the
business which myself and Mrs. Scott
have maintained in Murray for a number
of years, to Mr and Mrs. Jack West, who
will conduct an excellent business at the
old stand. They have purchased the
stock and rented the building. We wish
to thanks those of our friends who count
a host, for their ever ready appreciation
for what we have endeavored to do. and
to say that the kindly feelings which has
been such a help in our business and
made Murray a pleasant place for ui to
live, we are desiring to extend our thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott

HOOVER FOR BROAD-

ER FINANCE POWERS

Secretary of Commerce Suggests Law
to Effect Readjustment Sub

for the Norris Bill.

Washington. Jul' l'." L' gisla' inn
to broaden powers of the war finance
corporation, enabling ii lo handle lhe
triple financing problems of lhe rail-
roads, farm credit.-- ; and export

was suggested today by Sec-
retary Hoover to e fleet economic re-

adjustment throughout the country.
Mr. Hoover said he had recommend-
ed such slep with the approval of
Secretary Mellon ami F.ugene Meyer,
Jr.. managing director of the war
finance corporation.

It was believed in administration
circles that President Harding, in
his note to congress tomorrow on the
railroad financial situation would
present a proposal of this nature.

A substitute for the Norri.-- bill
was introduced by Senator King,
democrat. I'tah. It would increa-- e

the war finance corporation's re-
volving fund to .(ton. (oo. iMio and
authorize loans for agricultural ex-

porting. Such loans al-- o. under lhe
substitute bill might be made ,y
bankers upon secured collateral.

Another substitute for the Norris
bill by Senator Sterling, republican.
South Dakota, designed to broader
siiuilarl the war finance corpora-
tion's powers to make agricultural
linaneing loans, alsn is pending and
discussion nf substitute legislation h
expected to develop tomorrow in the
sena t c.

AMERICA BAD AS RUSSIA

Bargain Day Specials!

Tokio. July Tip- llochi Shim- -

bun, referring tn the deportation nf
Japanese workers from the harvest
fields at Tin-lock-

. Cal.. declares that
"such organized crime is a disgrace
tn America, which stands for human
lty and justice." Tin new.-pap-er

adds that is is "barbarous, uncivi-
lized."

The Yorozu Ch'dio urges the gov-

ernment to negotigte Ihe situation
with the Fnited States, pointing out
that Japanese have the right lo !nc
in safety as provided by the treaty.

"If the American government can-
not be held tn responsibility for thi-o- u

rage." says the Yorozu Choho. "it
is no better Hum the Hussion go-
vernment."

LARGE TYPE
Poland-Chin- a Boar

FOR SALE
This is a young animal, but

ready for service.

Price $25.00

'Murray, Nebraska
Phone 3513, Plattsmouth

NEBRASKA

It is to your advantage to come to Murray to trade.
We are giving some very attractive prices on goods,
as well as are marking our entire line of hardware and
implements at a very low price. See the list of bar-
gains below and act quick if you are wanting to profit
by the special offerings.

1 1 piece clay cooking set, which has sold nt $5.25,
will go on sale Saturday at $1.00 per set.

60c can of lice killer, 37c.
Keystone side delivery rake and teddnr for the one

day at only $80.00. This sells regularly for $95.00.

A one fifty chicken watercr, thermo style, $1.00.

AUGUST EV2EYER,
HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS

W. H. Puis, Manager
MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

All Are Bargains
Saturday!

Wc have not had time on account of the pressure
of business to make a list of the bargains, but we arc
selling everything in the store at a great saving in
money to the purchaser.

Come, wc will make the prices so that you will
save money, both in dry goods, as well as things to cat.

MURRAY

F. T. 'WiLSON
THE SERVICE STORE


